St George’s

SERVICE DETAILS

READINGS: GENESIS 3:8-15, 2 CORINTHIANS 4:13-5:1, MARK 3 20-END
Psalm 130
Out of the depths I cry to you O Lord
Out of the depths I cry to you O Lord. Lord hear my voice! Let your ears be attentive to
the voice of my supplications! R
If you O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand? But there is forgiveness with
you, so that you may be revered. R
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in his word I hope; my soul waits for the Lord more
than those who watch for the morning, more than those who watch for the morning. R
O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord there is steadfast love, and with him is great
power to redeem. It is he who will redeem Israel from all its iniquities. R

8.00am Holy Communion (St Oswald’s altar)
President: Brian Hurst
Preacher: Brian Hurst
9.30am Parish Communion
President: Pauline Pearson
Preacher: Pauline Pearson
Sidespersons: Ian Ness, Christine Rowland, Lesley Wilkinson
Readers: Margaret Baron
Anthem: Climb up, Chillun, Climb—Barthelson
Organ Music: Fanfare—William Mathias
11.30am Holy Communion (St Oswald’s altar)
President :

Brian Hurst

Hymns
630
650
682
638

Preacher: Brian Hurst

6.00pm Taize Service

Jesmond

Sunday 10th June 2018 Second Sunday after Trinity
What makes a family? Is it all about where and to whom
you were born? Your history? Is it about where and who
you live with? Perhaps for some it is about legal papers marriage or adoption? Or is family ultimately where you

feel safe; even comfortable - or are your family the
people who share your beliefs and values?
It is said you can choose your friends but you can’t
choose your family.. Sometimes a family member
might act in a way that worries or embarrasses you..
Did they have to do that? Won’t they stop?
Jesus’ birth family didn’t understand him.. it was the
people who followed him faithfully who did.. and they
- and we - are his family..
Faithful Creator,
whose mercy never fails:
deepen our faithfulness to you
and to your living Word,
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Baptism: Claudia Annabel Paterson and Frederick Neil Burton

All baptised Christians are
invited
to
receive
communion. If you require
a gluten free wafer please
indicate this to the priest at
the altar rail.
You are warmly invited to
refreshments after the
9.30am service served by
Jean & Jon Davies,
Katherine Waldron, Sarah
Klenka
Children there is a
children’s corner for
supervised children at the
back of the church.
Sunday School will be led
by Janet Wilson & Lucy Hatt

Smarties will be led by
Hilary Cullingford &
Catherine Laidler

Officiant: Bryan Vernon

Please pray for:

Welcome to St George’s

This Week
Monday, Thursday and Friday

8.45 am Morning Prayer

Ordination: Stephanie Keates

Tuesday

9.30am Holy Communion (St Hilda’s)

Departed: Alison Cunningham

Thursday

9.30am Holy Communion
including prayer for refugees (Lady Chapel)

Notices for the sheet and website need to be sent to the Parish Office by 9.30am
Thursdays.

Friday

8.00am Holy Communion (St George’s)

Sunday

6.00pm Choral Evensong

Little Saints (Baby and Toddlers) - Monday
2-4pm in the Church Hall
Choir Practice will take place every Friday
between 7.00pm and 8.00pm
Bell Practice 7.45pm - 9pm Fridays.
Beginners welcome.
Friday Café is held from 10-noon in the
Winskell Room

Church Cleaning - Sat 16th June at 9.30 am.
Please come along and help.
Friday Singing Group meet at 11am in
Middleton Room
Tuesday Group: Tuesday Group meets
each week at 9.30am for gardening, grounds
and DIY maintenance. Coffee at 10.30am. All
welcome.
St George's Lunch Club Every Wednesday.
Meal served at 12.15pm
Book reading Group
‘Eleanor Oliphant is Completely Fine’ by Gail
Honeyman. Meeting on Wednesday 11th July,
8pm, at 35 Keyes Gardens, NE2 3RA.

Church Walk - Sat 7th July. Route to be
decided

Our next collection for the West End
Refugee Service (WERS) will be today
Sunday June 10th. Thank you so much for
your generosity in the past and future.

Sunday Knights meet today 4-6.30 in
Church Hall for Chill Out, Toast and Taize.
Next meet 24th June Trip to the Hoppings, 4
-6pm meet at West Jesmond Metro
Next Sunday services:
8.00am Holy Communion (St Oswald’s
Altar)
9.30am Parish Communion
11.30am Holy Communion
6.00pm Choral Evensong
@StGeorgeJesmond
The Parish Office,

St George’s Close, Jesmond.

Clergy
The Revd Canon Brian Hurst 2811628
brian@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
The Revd Pauline Pearson 232 5980
pauline@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
Reader
Mrs Joan Grenfell
joan@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
Churchwardens
Mrs Louise Chapman 0191 2120359
wardens@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
Mr Michael de la Hunt 07484 877733
wardens@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
Organist/Choir
Frederick Peacock
281 4755
choir@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
Bell Tower Captain
Geoff White
285 1405
bells@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
Pastoral Care
Any Pastoral concerns or
commendations should be made to a
member of the clergy.
Parish Safeguarding Officer
Dr Sue Vernon 07411099690
0191` 2813861
safeguarding@stgeorgesjesmond.org.
uk
Parish Secretary
Suzanne Howie
281 1659
office@stgeorgesjesmond.org.uk
The parish office is open between
9.30am and 12.30pm Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and
closed on Wednesday.
Initial inquiries about weddings,
banns and baptisms should be
directed to the parish office.

The ordination of Stephanie Keates as Deacon is on 30th June 4pm at St Nicholas Cathedral. This is an open invitation on a first come, first seated basis.
Stephanie will appear for the first time in the benefice on Sunday evening on the
1st July at 6pm at evensong at St George’s to be followed by a drinks and buffet
reception in the Church Hall to celebrate her arrival. Please sign the list at the back
of church if you are able to contribute finger food to the event. Please bring any
contributions to food to share to the Church Hall from 5.30pm on the evening of
Sunday 1 July
Loose Ladies
Early doors supper at Sale Pepe on Wednesday 13 June at 5:30pm. Reserve a
place by contacting Christine Rowland on 07773420660
GDPR, Consent and the hope to eliminate error has led the Team to reflect on the publication of the
names of the sick on our weekly pew sheet. After careful consideration we have decided that we should
remove the names of the sick from the pew sheet. However, this does not stop us from praying
for those who request our prayers. A list will be kept for the clergy and those leading intercessions.
The way to add a name to this list is via the Parish Office; if a name needs to be added, or removed, on
a Sunday – then please inform the churchwardens before the service; any names added on a Sunday
will be for that day only. If you wish the name to be included in the prayers the following Sunday then
please inform the Parish Office. This system will also be used for adding names of the departed to the
prayer list.

Friends of St George’s: A fantastic opportunity to hear the Newcastle Concert
Band on Saturday 23rd June at 7pm with a wonderfully varied programme ranging
from the Dambusters March and the Symphonic Gershwin to the Mozart Clarinet
Concerto. Tickets £10 (£8 for Friends and concessions) available on the night on
the door. Hope to see you there!
Friends of St George’s: Quiz Night at 7pm on Saturday 30th June in the Church
Hall. Tickets £10 (£8 Friends and concessions) which price includes a Pie and Pea
Supper. What could be better!!! Raffle prizes will be most welcome. Proceeds
shared between Macmillan Cancer Care and the Friends of St George’s. Bring your
own drink.
GfA Syrian Appeal Last Sunday, we collected 49 hats, 10 knitted scarves, 4 children's sweaters, 8 pairs of mittens/hand warmers, 7 teddies and a further 23 face
cloths for GfA. Donations covered the shipping costs of £13.21 and the 2 boxes
arrived in Telford on Wednesday. Thank you to everyone who contributed in any
way to another wonderful collection.

"What you do for the least of my brothers and sisters ......."
Dementia Awareness Sessions :Thursday July 12th at 2pm in Middleton
Room; Wednesday July 18th at 7.30pm in the Winskell Room. Both sessions will be
delivered by Joan Grenfell and Janet Ross. If you haven’t already participated in a
session please try to come to one of these on offer. In this way we honour our
commitment to becoming a Dementia Friendly Church.

